Attention DNR Timber Purchasers

MARCH 2022 TIMBER AUCTION UPDATE #3 — 3/24/2022

March 2022

- As a reminder, starting March 2022, all Southeast Region auctions will be held at the Southeast Region office in Ellensburg on Thursdays. Bids should be delivered per normal practices to the Southeast Region. Also, the March 2022 auction in Southeast Region will be open to the public as an in-person auction.

- Links to most March 2022 timber auctions are now available
  Tuesday 3/29/2022
  Northeast Region Auction at 10 a.m.
  To join video and audio call: Click here to join the meeting
  To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,287160689#  Phone Conference ID: 287 160 689#

  South Puget Sound Region Auction at 10 a.m.
  To join video and audio call: Click here to join the meeting
  To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,530998584# Phone Conference ID: 530 998 584#

  Wednesday 3/30/2022
  Northwest Region Auction at 10 a.m.
  To join video and audio call: Click here to join the meeting
  To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,339992886# Phone Conference ID: 339 992 886#

  Olympic Region Auction at 10 a.m.
  To join video and audio call: Click here to join the meeting
  To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,679020339# Phone Conference ID: 679 020 339#

  Thursday 3/31/2022
  Pacific Cascade & Southeast Region Auctions at 10 a.m.
  To join video and audio call: Click here to join the meeting
  To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,771069548# Phone Conference ID: 771 069 548#

  Southeast Region Auctions at 10 a.m.
  In-person auction: 713 Bowers Road, Ellensburg, WA 98926-9301
  To join video and audio call: Click here to join the meeting
  To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,111296010# Phone Conference ID: 111 296 010#

Early Sale Previews

- Access update for Coug Flats sale in South Puget Sound Region: Access is now open. The 5622 and 5622-H Roads have been cleared up to Unit 5. Due to wind damage observed on this sale, Coug Flats will be changed to
auction on a Scribner mbf scale basis. Impacts to the cruised volume are pending assessment. Revisions to the preview packet will be published following assessment of the cruise. Effective 3/16/2022

Timber Sale Auction Packets

Current Contract Harvesting Bidding Opportunities

Early Timber Sale Previews

DNR File Sharing Site for sale shapefiles and GeoPDF maps

All e-mail auction updates are listed on the right column of the webpage of the month’s timber sales.

Subscribe here if you would like to be notified about updates/changes in proposed DNR timber sales. Unsubscribe

www.dnr.wa.gov